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So it passed in the Negative.
Then, the Main Question being put;
Ordered, That the said Amendmefin-e now read a second'time.
The said Amendments were according1y read a second 'time and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time, and tie Rules of this 'Ffôiie

suspended, as regards the sane.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire their

concurrence.

The Order of the Day being read, for resuming.the adjourned Debate on the Amend-
ment, which was, on Monday, the fourteenth instant, proposed to be made to the proposed
Amendientto -the 'Question, That it is expedient tht the Rèpreseûtatiön of the People in
the Canadian Parliament should be based on P4pulátion, *ithout regÎrd tO a separating
line'between Ujpperand Lower Canada.

And which Amendment was, That aIl the words after " That " to the end of the Ques-
tion be left out, and the words " The provision of the Union Act, which secures to each of
"the former Provinces of Upper and Lower Catada an equal number of Representatives
"in this House, is essential to the maintenance 'of the existing Union between the two
"Provinces, and that the Representatires for Lower Canada can never consent, that this
"provision be changed so long as the Union continues, without sacrificing the dearest

Sights and interests of their constituents," inserted instead thereof.
And which Amendament to the said·proposed Amendment was, That the words, "And

"that the Representatives ot Lower Canada can never consent that this provision be
"changed, so long as -the Union continues, without sacrificing the dearest rights and in-

terests of their Constituents," be left out.
And the Question being proposed, That the Debate be now resumed;
Mr. R. W, Scott moved, in amendment, seconded by Mr. Mc Cannb, That all the

words after "'That," to the end of the Question, be left out, and the words, I the Order
"of the Day for the second reading of the Bill to amend an Act, intituled, 'An Act res-
"pecting Separate Schools in Upper Canada,' so far as the sanie relates to Roman Cath-
"olies," be now read;

.And the.-Questien- being put on -the Amiendment, the House divided: and the names
being called for, they were taker dowh, as follow:-

YMAs:

Abbott,
Allen,
Archambeauli
Baby,
Buchanan,
Carling,
.Aty, Ger Cartícti
Cauchon,
Chapais,
Cimon,
Coutide,

Bell,
Bourassa,
Browzn,
Burton,

Daly,
Daoust,
Disaulniers,
Dionne,
Dufr&é,

Founier,
Gale,
Gaudet,
GZl,
HEarwoodyf

Doriòi;

Finlayaon,
Foley,

0*

Messieurs
Heath, Pope,
Labelle, William P. Potoë,
Langevin, Price,
Laporte, Roblin,
Loux, Richard W &ott,
DonalA. M6àcdonadZSicoute,
MdGanni Simardi
Meagher, Simpson,
Ouimet, Tassr and
Panet, Webb.-42..

Meissieu2rs

Má@ce; LT•Jèié Reita?
A. P. McDonald, Ryma4
McDougal, Sherwodd,
McGee, short,
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